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CENTRAL COAST RAILROAD 
FESTIVAL 

FRIDAY - SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6-8, 2023 



  

  

This is the festival for all railfans.  During the first weekend of October 
there will be model railroads open in multiple locations around San Luis 
Obispo County.  The SLO Railroad Museum will be open all three days, 

but the BIG DAY will be Saturday, October 7th, with Railroad BBQ, 
Railroad Swap Meet, Train Layouts, Presenters talking about local 
history and more, all included in your admission!  If you have a little 

one, visit a SLO Library branch during September to get your coloring 
contest entry.  You might win a round trip between SLO and Santa 
Barbara for a family of 5 on the Amtrak Surfliner.   Winner will be 

randomly chosen on Saturday afternoon at the Museum.   
For more info - CCRRF.com and SLORRM.com .  

 

  
 

 

https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AV4AACNqmEUAAAAF5AAAAAbo_2kAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk9209Ia0mPrNER1icfql7TK9guQAgFTU/1/lzhkekTj8DLVlC2vnpvd5w/aHR0cHM6Ly9jY3JyZi5jb20v
https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AV4AACNqmEUAAAAF5AAAAAbo_2kAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk9209Ia0mPrNER1icfql7TK9guQAgFTU/2/eQ0lo5hS6leVckxmKwL7og/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2xvcnJtLmNvbS8


WINE-RAIL EXCURSION 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2023 

  

  

 Join a group of fellow wine lovers on the long-awaited return of SLO 

Museum's Wine-Rail Excursions.  You will be picked up at the Museum 
at 11 am on Saturday, October 14th, and taken by van to the Santa 
Barbara Funk Zone where you will be treated to 6 wine tastings of 

Santa Ynez Valley wines at the Santa Barbara Wine Collective.  After 
approximately an hour, you will be free to wander the Funk Zone with its 
wineries, restaurants and music.  Or, if you wish, you can stroll out on 
Stearns Wharf or enjoy State Street.  At 5:30pm, the group will gather 

back at the Santa Barbara Amtrak Station to board the evening Surfliner 
and return home to SLO while watching the sunset and hearing stories 

from your docent.  This is the perfect trip for wine and train lovers.   

Cost is $129 per person. 

Contact media@slorrm.com or 805-602-2864 
to make reservations. 

  

mailto:media@slorrm.com


  

  

Follow along on the Amtrak Pacific Surfliner train segment from Santa 
Barbara to San Luis Obispo with this  

Rail Guide: SLO to Santa Barbara. 

  
 

Follow us on: 

 

  

  

  

  

 
 

https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AV4AACNqmEUAAAAF5AAAAAbo_2kAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk9209Ia0mPrNER1icfql7TK9guQAgFTU/3/aTFeTJGV-AsYnfe6e5Z2Sg/aHR0cHM6Ly9jY3JyZi5jb20vMjAxMi9TTE8tdG8tU0ItbWFwLWd1aWRlLXYwNC5wZGY
https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AV4AACNqmEUAAAAF5AAAAAbo_2kAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk9209Ia0mPrNER1icfql7TK9guQAgFTU/4/r_noxJUJ2t62Qiz6h1c7TA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3Nsb3JybQ
https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AV4AACNqmEUAAAAF5AAAAAbo_2kAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk9209Ia0mPrNER1icfql7TK9guQAgFTU/5/r-yUvLzqF8pifzDZvanEbw/aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9zbG9ycm0v
https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AV4AACNqmEUAAAAF5AAAAAbo_2kAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk9209Ia0mPrNER1icfql7TK9guQAgFTU/6/YVZnZwQgWc5nRK9ZuJZPiw/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9zbG9ycm0v
https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AV4AACNqmEUAAAAF5AAAAAbo_2kAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk9209Ia0mPrNER1icfql7TK9guQAgFTU/7/SAnH_hag-Sjm4eIAQWOLtg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9TTE9SUk0

